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! Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Finn with a New Name

CARY INC THE TURKEY
with poor tools is annoying;. Konienibei' —
Everything; in Hardware and Furniture
Here.

A tf. CLARK. Pres. ti. R. Icftoeaftafc, Vice Pres. J. K. COLE, Sec y

AN E are here to serve YOU*

pOYAT.
r\W O R CEST ER
X XCQRSETS^,

TOP VALUE is represented in ROYAL WORCESTER cor-
sets, regardless of the price you pay.

Hitfhor prices mean finer fabrics —
more elaborate finish and trim.

Hut the cardinal principles of Style,

Fit. Comfort, Service and Economy

are carried to the very last limit —

in any KOVAL WORCESTER you
select.

Models for all figures at SI. $1.25,

You will find real pleasure in

making your selection with

the aid of our expert Corset-

ierex.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENT!
-To Flour Exchange Customers-

X1L rK have now overcome our

  ])ower difficulties and are

running 24 hours daily and can

take care of all your demands.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

GAINS WEIGHT AT
camp Mcarthur

 I  .
James (J. Howe, Former Chelsea

Lad, Says the Army Life
Agrees With Him.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Wade recent-
ly received a letter from their
grandson, James G. Howe, a former
Chelsea boy, and have kindly allow-
ed the Tribune to publish portions
of the letter of general interest, as
follows:

Dear Grandparents: Just a short
letter this time as 1 haven’t much
time, but want to let you know that
1 am still holding my job with Uncle
Sam and that he must think a lot of
me as he hasn’ t fired me yet, but
neither has he paid me! I have just
been told that 1 won’t get a pay day
for another month. Rut I’m not
worrying as one doesn’t need much
money here.
This army life is certainly agree-

ing with me as I have gained 17
pounds. I now weigh about 16b and
I'm as big as a house.
The weather is still nice and

warm here. It seems funny to see
the children running around bare-
footed in November, but thats just
how warm it is here. * *

I hear we may be over in France
by the middle of January and 1 wish
we were going right away! 1 hope
mother isn’t worrying because 1 am
getting along fine and I think the
experience will do me a lot of good.

It seems strange to come across
the country so far and then meet
one of my old Chelsea school chums.
George Corey is who 1 mean. 1
hadn't been here ten minutes be-
fore 1 saw him.
Well, 1 guess 1 will have to say

good bye.
Your loving grandson,

James G. Howe,
Co. R, 1 2a F. S. Inft., Camp Mc-

Arthur, Waco, Texas.

H ADLEY - WEST C ASE
\DJOFR\ED ONE WEEK

Defendants Have No Legal Counsel
and Are Given More Time.

The case of Ralph Hadley vs.
Charles and Harrison West, charg-
ing assault and battery, was ad-
journed this morning until Tuesday,
November 20th, at 10 o’clock.
Neither of the defendants had se-

cured legal counsel and were not
prepared to plead or make a de-
fense.
The alleged assault is said to have

taken place on the morning of Fri-
day, November 2. Ralph Hadley
was awaiting an interurban car at
West Guthrie’s crossing and was set
upon and terribly beaten by Charles
and Harrison West. The assault
was stopped by O. O. Floyd, son-in-
law of Samuel Guthrie, who threat-
ened to shoot the Wests unless they
desisted.

JOINT MEETING OF
SCHOOL SOCIETIES

I *a ren 1 - Teachers VsMiciation and
Teachers Club Meet Tuesday.

T h e 1 ’a rent -Teachers' association
and the Teachers’ club will hold a
meeting next Tuesday evening, No-
vember 20th, at 7:20 o’clock at the
high school building.
Miss Estelle Downing of Ypsilan-

ti will give an informal talk. Her
subject will be announced later.
Miss Hazel Speer will h a v o

charge of the music for the evening.
All parents and teachers in Chel-

sea and vicinity are especially invit-
ed to attend.

Y. M. C. A. CASH
DRIVE STARTEDj , HOW TO SAVE FOOD.

I j Have at least one meatless day!
I a week — preferably Tuesday. ,

j ^ Eat more fish and poultry pro-} ( Meetings Being: Held in Twenty-

j J Use vegetable fats in cooking.}
{ and thereby save butter and lank}

j • Cotton seed oil is suggested as n t
| substitute for cooking many arti-J
des.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

i

Develop methods of using corn.}
It is possible to have good wheat}
bread that will contain 20 to 20 j

] } per cent of corn meal. Eat co*-r }
| | mullins and corn cakes.
j Use fewer pastries and cakes, !
} and thereby conserve wheat, lard I
I and sugar.
} Consume more perishable, t
J homo grown products, and there- 1
} by reduce the strain on the rail-}
• roads. Butcher home grown meat.!
| have your corn and wheat ground }
} at home, if possible, and use as}
t much homegrown fruit and vege i
• tables us possible. Next spring}
} make a garden, and raise as much ,

i of your food as possible.• l

i|4te
1 1: :35r
PTHEHT

CHOICEST BEEF
Call our market, Phone
41, for anything in the
meat line.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
of all kinds

THE BEST EVER
'fry Our Pure Steam Ket-
tle Rendered Lard.

ADAM EPPLER

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute, job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

CARL CHANDLER
Carl Chandler,

PROMOTED,
of M r. and

Mrs. kJl. Chxndler, who enlisted itt
the navy and who has been in train-
ing at the Great Lakes, Illinois,
camp for some time past, has been
promoted to be company commander
in charge of a squad of 89 men and
with several assistant oflioers.

M ACK EMI FT VS. M. C. R. R.
A suit has been filed in the cir-

cuit court by Martin Wackenhut of
this place against the Michigan
Central railroad on account of a de-
lay in the shipment of several con-
signments of cattle from Leroy to
Detroit. He claims that the cattle
lost weight by the delay so that he
was damaged $500. H. I). M’ither-
ell and Cavanaugh & Burke are his
attorneys.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Oscar Eschelbuch and Harold

Geyer motored to Saline, Sunday, to
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Toney and
family of Ann Arbor spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niehaus.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grob, who

are spending some time at the home
of L. Geyer. spent Sunday at the
home of the former’s brother, Her-
man Grob of Seio.
The new German school of Zion

church, which replaced the old one
destroyed by the cyclone, was dedi-
cated with appropriate sendees Sun-
day.

Christ Khnis and family of Lodi
spent Sunday at the home of John
Wenk.
Mrs. Krueger i: on the sick list.
Chas. Geyer and George Heinin-

ger and families, of Pittsfield, called
at the home of L. Geyer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Kocngetcr

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Geyer spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Niehaus and family.

MRS. MARY MERKER.
Mary Antonie Lerg-Merker, wid-

ou of tho );ito John Meeker, Jo J
early yesterday morning, November
12, 1917, at her home in Sylvan. Her
death was due to dropsy, from
which she had suffered since last
May.
Mrs. Merker was born in Baden,

Germany, February 12, 1828, and
was married to John Merker in De-
troit, December 7. 184S. They re-
sided in Detroit for a time, later
moving to Bridgewater and Sharon,
Washtenaw county, and finally to
her late home in Sylvan. Mrs. Mer-
ker had resided on the farm in Syl-
van for the past 20 years.
She was the mother of 1-1 child-

ren, eight of whom are living as fol-
Jon.s: George of Jurkson, Mniuhis of
Willinmston, Mrs. Dow aid Seine of
Cadillac. Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Catherine Hesel-
schwerdt of Lima. William of Chel-
sea and John :u!d Amanda Merker
of Sylvan.
The funeral will be held from the

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Wednesday morning at nine
o’clock. Interment at Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Automobiles owned by Frank

Gieske and William Meyers collided
at Main and Park streets Friday
evening, b o t h machines suffering
some damage. Clitford Gieske was
driving his father’s car and Mr.
Meyers his car. Neither driver was
injured.

PIELEMKIER DAVIS.
Miss Lydia Pielemoier of Lima

and Mr. Irving H. Davis of Ann Ar-
bor were married Thursday evening,
November 8, 1917, at St. Paul’s par-
sonage, Rev. Albert A. Schoen ollic-
iating. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will re
side in Ann Arbor.

LIMA CENTER.
Mr. and Mr*. John Sieinbach and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Steinbach, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach
and son Reuben spent Sunday with
relatives in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wultrous call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach
and family. Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Eastcrle and Mrs. Aus-
tin Ensterle, of Detroit, spent a few
days of the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fletcher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Steinbach and family.
Carl Fletcher spent Saturday with

.Wart if t Steinbach.

Mrs. Fred Altenbernt and child-
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Steinbach and family.

M rs. Harvey C a r p e n t o r and
daughter of Ann Arbor spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ham-
mond.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegcl of

Bridgewater spent Sunday with Mr.
ami Mrs. John Steinbach.
Ralph Edward of Jackson spent

Sunday with Martin Steinbach.
There will be preaching services

at the Lima Center church on Nov-
ember ISth. Church at 9:30 a. m.
and Sunday school at 10:20 a. m.
Edward Ryan, who spent the sum-

mer at North Lake, returned to his
home in Lima Center, Monday.

(Too late for Friday.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach
and son Reuben spent Sunday with
relatives in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Mary Hammond spent this

week with Mr. and Mi's. John Fry
muth of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff

spent one day of the past week in
Ann Arbor.
The chicken thieves have already

visited this vicinity.

Irene and Alvin Vale of Chelsea
spent Sunday with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer
and family.
Lorenz Wackenhut of Chelsea

spent the week-end with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis May-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff and
daughter Velma spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Hammond.
Mrs. Addison Webb of Ann Arbor

spent Wednesday evening* with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hammond.
Jacob Steinbach spent a few da> -

with relatives in Freedom.

Nine School Districts. . .
The drive to raise funds for the !

j Army Y. M. C. A. work lias started I

j in Chelsea and vicinity and at a j j
| meeting last evening a village or- J |
ganization was completed with John! IJ suss' i.chS3S?; ' Capital, Surplus and Profits

j chairman and has started a scries ofj J _ _ __ _
1 rally meetings in each of the 29 | — — - ---
' schools of his district, which in- j ;
eludes Lyndon, Syhun and Limn *

$100,000.00 I

townships and the northern parts | I
• kf • 1 « k a I 1- ‘ l.^tkk 4 ..kt’lX.'M I Ikk.* Iof Sharon and Freedom townships, j
T h e quota expected- from each j
school is $50. |

The salesmen in the village will j

meet for a conference this evening '
at 7 :2U o’clock at the Kempf bank, j |

Commutes to canvass the several | 
lodges and f raternal organizations j *
have been chosen by Mr. Fletcher |
as follows: «

Masons
Koons.

L. G. 1 ’aimer, R. B.

Knights Pythias— William Bacon, i
O. C. Burkhart. 1 *

Pythian Sisters Mrs. Frank I
Loach, Mrs. R. B. Koons. i

£>. S. Mrs. J. Bacon, Mrs. ' ’ —
Charles Martin, Mrs. 0. J. Wal- I ,worth. • CHELSEA
K. O. T. M.— Ed. Chandler, James

LEST YE FORGET
Our Otlicers are:

H. S. Holmes, President.
C. Klein, Vice President.

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.
1>. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier.

And Our Directors are:
H. S. Holmes, C. Klein, Edward Vogel, D. C. McLaren,

Otlo D. l.uiek, C. J. Chandler, E. S. Spaulding,

D. E. Beach, L. P. Vogel.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00.
Resources over $750,000.00.

I

’ MICHIGAN

Speers, 11. F„ Cooper.
Li. O. T. M. Mrs. William Camp-

bell, Mrs. E. E. Shaver.
1. O. O. F. 11. R. Roy, John Fab- 1 OCOCXX>OOOCGOC<VXXX:.C^KV.,K>OOOOOOOOOCKXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

or, Clayton Ilesolftchwenit. , Y? . $

SMALLPOX COMES NEARER $
If

Vddilional Case in Ann Arbor and C
Clifford Parker of Kcio j Q

Dcvolopes Disease.

Clifford Parker, who lives about
seven miles southeast of Chelsea on
the Limu-Scio town line, is ill with
the smallpox, bringing the disease
considerably nearer Chelsea.
Several cases of smallpox have

broken out in Ann Arbor during the
past month and there are five cases
in the county seat town at the pres-
ent time.
The latest reported case in Ann

Arbor is that of Russell Parker, an
aged man living at 100S West Hur-
on street.
All of the cases are said to be

mild and easily controlled.

KOONS ADAMS.
Miss Carrie Koons, daughter of

James Koons of Jackson and for-
merly of Chelsea, was married in
Hillsdale, September 27, 1917, to
Mr. Ralph Adams of Jackson. The
bride is a sister of R. B. Koons of
this place. Mr. and Mrs. Adams re-
side in Jackson.

FURNITURE

NORTH LAKE.
Echoes from the Sunday school

convention, Sunday, November 18.
Miss Irene Doisenroth, who was the
delegate representing the North
Lake Sunday school at Detroit,
November 6-8 at the State Sunday
School convention, will report the
interesting things she saw and
heard while there. Miss Deisenruth
is an enthusiastic speaker. Plan to
hear her. A special musical pro-
gram is being prepared.

Advertising is the hyphen that
brings buyer and seller together.

A Fine Assortment of all Kinds of Furniture to select
from — Beds, Mattress and Springs; Dressers, Commodes
and Chilfonniers; Bullets. Dining Tables and Dining
Chairs; Library Tables and Rocking Chairs; Kitchen Cab-
inets and Tables. In fact Everything found in an up-to-
date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters; all sizes for all kinds of Fuel, i
Ranges and Cook Stoves. \ t..

Stove Rugs and Stove Boards. fv-

ROBES— BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete includ-

ing any quality or size you may require, at prices that will
save you .Money.

Remember: — “Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar
Received,” is our business motto.

Phone 66-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER cheisM

OPEN EVERY EVENING
o<xx.<>ooQQOQC'<yyDcy:xy.y:,<)OOQOOQQQ<xxyyDoooQOQOQOOOOQQOooc>

Let Vs Tune business dihfcm

Up Your Car

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AdvcrtLilnC under this headinr. & cents per line j
for first insertion. 21 cents per line for each ad- j

ditionnl consecutive insertion. Minimum charge ‘
for first insertion. 15 cent;*. Special rste. 3 line* .
ffe A-vr, J cvv.KK-e ar ••/**• A.rrei*. Sf crnC*.

LOST - Class pin, C. H. S.. 1918.1
Initials “G. T.” on back. Finder j
please notify Tribune office. 1912 j

F( >1! SALE Quantity of fine cai
rots, cither for table use or for i

feeding. John Reule, Wilkinson
St., Chelsea. 1912

FOR SALE — Two Black-Top breed-
ing ewes. E. W. Holden, R. F. 1).
No. 1, Chelsea. 19t3

NOTICE No hunting or trapping
allowed on the Pierce farm. Har-
ry Pruddcn, Chelsea. 19t2

FOR SALE -House and barn on
over-size lot. Buy from owner anti
s a v e agent commission. John
Faber, Chelsea. 1912

FOR SALE— Good second-hand or-
gan, cheap at $10. Ed. Fahrner,
phone 66, Chelsea. 18t2

FOR SALE Oakland five |
ger touring car. Good condition.
Rev. G. C. Nothdurft, phone 261-
F21, Chelsea. 17t3

FOB SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence. 619 McKinley St. Phone i

•12 for particulars. 61tf.
. SALE Old n rs for

wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED People in this vi
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, ami to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only uecesarv to ask the probate
judge to semi them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

W e Do Everylhing in *he

AUTO REPAIRING
Line.

We Carry In Slock EVERY PART
of & Car, big and Little.

We Have the FINEST LINE of
Automobile Tools.

Purest Gasoline at Low-

est Market Price.

Crescent Garage

| DR. H. H. AY KitY
Graduate of U. of M.

! Member of 2d District Dental Society
| ami Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

1 Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
! oral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West

j Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
I'clephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Uutch-Durund Block", upstair
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LAN if
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Bam, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings

) of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
i Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilaati and Detroit.

A. R. GRANT Proprietor.

t F. STAFFAN & SONj UNDERTAKERS
J Established over fifty years

| Phone 201 CHELSEA. Micb.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited. Cara
j lor Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every
' two hours to 8:45 p. m.
: For Kalamazoo 9 :lt a. w. aud every
! two hours to 7:11 p. m.

For Lansing 9:11 a. m.
Express Cars

Eustbound — 7:34 a. m. and every
! two hours to 6:34 p. m.
j Hestfcounrf— 1(7:20 a. m. aud every
•two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
I cars make local stops west of Ann
| Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilaati only,
12:51 a. m.

Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.

1 . Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-
ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Tribune $l.00-a-year



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

U. S. i IB MEET
COMMISSION NOW IN EUROPE

FOR COUNCIL HEADED BY
COL E. M. HOUSE.

WOT TO BE PEACE CONCLAVE

Secretar y of State Lancing Emphasizes
Fact That Session Is to Be

Essentially a War
Conference.

\\ nsliinnum. — An American war
tjonnl. h< mleri l>y <’ol. L. M. House,
eliier unoflidal counselor of President
Wllfion, ami Inclutiihg In Its pernonnel
thosi- nt tin head of various war nc-
tivlttes of th- I lilted States, Is now In
Kuroj't- ready fur jiarlieliMtllou In the
conference of nil the allies.
News of the vafe arrival of the Amer-

ican commivsiou nhropd was followed
by the IsKiiance of a statement by Sec-
retar. »>i State Lansing, inaldug public
tbe inn he- it] > of the cotnihlssion and the
pollcle- which will bo followed by Uie
rejirescutalivcs of the United Static
gov
the llrst time in a general war council
of the allies.

Personnel of Commission.
The American war commission con-

sists of the following members:
OjI. E. M. House, cbninnon, who will

net as tin s]K»k«‘smHii of President Wil-
son on q lied Ions j>e|'talnlng to the g«-n-
eral polleie.-. „( |]K. cumltfct of the war.
Admiral W. .S. JUtnMia, chief of navnl

opera t Urnr V. S. N., who will partici-
pate lu i!h> fonunlloD of plans for tlie
employ incut of the combined naval
forces of the allies.

(Jen. Tasker 11. Blls«. chief of Htnff.
U. K. A., who will give detailed Infor-
roatlon on the extent of military sup-
port the United Staten will be able to
give next year.
Oscar T. Crosby, assistant secretary

of the treasury, who will speak for the
United States on ituestlona of Inter-
allied war financing.
Vance < ‘ McCormick, chairman of the

war trade board, who will assist In
planning n uniform policy In adminis-
tering embargoes on exports and pro-
visions against trading with the enemy.
Ihilnbridge Colby, member of the

shipping hoard, who will report the
amount of tonnage building and the
amount that can be turned out next
year.

l>r. Alonzo E. Taylor, who, us a rep-
resenlatlve of Food Administrator Hoo-
ver. will co-operate with the Commis-
sioners of the allies In working out a
uniform policy of food conservation
and apportionment of American kuj>
plb-s lu the Kuropean co-belligerents.
Thomas .Vefson tvrfctns of the pri-

ority board, w b<i will negotiate an
agreement On a plan of giving prefer-
ence to the shipment of vital neceasl-
tles to the allies of the United States.
Gordon Auchlnclops, son-in-law of

Colonel House and assistant to Coun-
selor Folk of the state department,
w ho will verve as chief secretary of the
COMUllRSlon.

Realize Lack of Unity.

.Secretary Fanslng's statement re-
garding the mission Indicates conclu-
sively that Hie nations lighting Ger-
many realize that a lack of team work
accounts for the reverses they have
sustained and for tfip fuffure to cope
effectively at all times with the well-
orirani/ed German military machine.

Until the combined resources of the
nines can be employed against Ger-
many by a single directing agency. If
|v contended, there will continue to tic
v.: • >c of tinman lives and material, re-
verses at weak points and other mis-
fortunes. nil serving to postpone n de-
cisive victory over thconemy. ‘

Mr. Lansing stres.es the fnct that
flu confer cnee Js to bp « war and xioi
a none conclave, lie does not wish
nnyopc to get the Impression that the
United Stabs Is thinking of peace
while preparing to exert Its utmost to
defeat Germany on the Held of battle.
The secretary's anxiety on Hits scorn

L due to the speculation aroused by
the announcement before American
troops ronehed tb-- firing line that
Union. ! Hott-e had been selected to
prepare for tbe pence conference. Im-
mediately, reports gained circulation
that I'rrsidcut Wilson was expecting
peace this winter and that he did not
Intend t»> send, 'be American troops
Into action until nil hope of n suspen-
sion of bo-tillth' had disappeared.

Is "War Conference."
Secret ry l.anslttgv statement fol-

/.v«s;

“ Tlie ennf, ri-ncc Is essentially n
•war eonf'-n ma*’ with the fibject of
perfectin'..: n more roniplotc co-ord!nn-
tioti «.f the itciiviiic of the various
nations encaged in the conflict and a
more comprehensive understanding of
their r< ;>eetive mmds lu order that the

SELL THE GENUINE COLD TEA

Swindling Bootleggers Are Successful-
!y Playing a Confidence Game in

Dry Oregon.

.Vo one will sympathize with the Il-
licit buyer of whisky who uncorks his
•»f rile In thirsty anticipation, only to
And that It Is tilled with cold ten, says
« Portland exchange. For one thing,
this subterfuge of bootleggers Is al-
most as old ns tin* hills. It no more
ought to fool a reader of the day’s
news than the ancient gold brick or
sick engineer swindle.

, , . . . i * *H! 0I)cratlon of tlie scheme has
determine how they can be used most been standardized It Is nlwavs the
effectively, since the Independent pres- s.,„ie .... , "* " 18 ,IK

entntlons of requirements by the allied j ,.r n ,,otf,e of ,IU;(

and othpr phases of the present situ-
ation which are of vital importance to
the successful prosecution of the war.
“There will undoubtedly be an effort

to avoid any conflict' of Interests among
the participants; and there Is every
reason to anticipate that the result will
be a fuller co-operation and conse-
quently a much higher efficiency and a
more vigorous prosecution of the war.
“The United States, in the employ-

ment of Its man power and material re-
sources-, desires to use them to the
greatest advantage against Germany.

Problem No Easy One.
“It has been no easy problem to

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

governments have been more or less
conflicting on account of each govern-
ment’s appreciation of its own wants,
which are naturally given greater im-
portance than the wants of other gov-
ernments.

"lly a general survey of tlie whole nnr. . . , ,

i, ,, , . , , f .i 1 m a violation of the law.
suiuitLon vnri :> frm MscwHilOD oS >h>‘ , .....
needs of nil, the approaching confer-
ence will undoubtedly be able to give , . ..... ... .
to the deni ..... Is of the several govern- | *«»«•«- Tl.,* fellow w b.
moms their true perspective and

and winks know-
ingly. The deal Is made and the party
of the second part some time thereaft-
er is highly Indignant because he got
precisely what he contracted for.

I he buyer, of course, knew in the
beginning that he was making' himself

if I..*

had been law abiding he would not
have been cheated. It is so with most

proper place In the general plan for
the conduct of the war.
“Though the resources of this coun-

lUncnt when they participate tor j try nre vnRj nnd though there Is every
purpose to devote them all. if need be,
to winning the war, they arc not with-
out limit. Hut even If they were great-
er they should be used to the highest
advantage In attaining the supreme
object for which wo nre fighting. This
can only be done by a full and frank
discussion of the plans and needs of
tho various belligerents.

“It Is the earnest wish of this gov-
ernment to employ Its military and na-
val forces and its resources nnd ener-
gies where they will give the greatest
returns lit advancing the common
cause.

To Stop Waste Energy.
“The exchange of views which will

take place at the conference, and the
conclusions which will be reached, will
be of the highest value in preventing
waste of energy nnd In bringing Into
harmony the activities of the nations,
which have been unavoidably acting In
n measure independently.
“In looking forward to the assem-

bling of the conference, it cannot bo
too strongly emphasized that It Is a
war confetvnc*- and nothing else, de-
voted to devising ways and means to
intensify the efforts of the belligerents

against Germany by complete co-opera-
tion under it general plan and thus
bringing the conflict to a speedy and
satisfactory conclusion.”
Colonel House Is the actual repre-

sentative of the government of the
United Stab’s; the others an* merely
bis cabinet advisers. He bad been pre-
paring for this mission for weeks be-
fore there was an Inkling that tho
president meant him to represent the
United States at the conference, nnd
It Is understood that ho personally
chose delegates from the various de-
partments.
There Is no time set for the adjourn-

ment of the war conference. The very
nature of the purposes that bring the
representatives of all tlie allies to-
gether forbids n period being put to
their labors.

May Remain Through War.
In some form the congress will re-

main during the entire war, for until
Germany Is beaten there will he the
necessity of eo-qporntlon that can only
he obtained by a permanent hoard.

If there had been such a board in
existence, for It means the direction of
the war by a central, body in authority
over all forces, Italy would not he
struggling for her life. It Is believed.
Such n board would have vetoed the
advance of General Oadornn so far Into
Austria Hint the Teutons could trap
him, or If the strategy appeared sound,
they would have arranged for supplies
nnd support that would have protected
him In the positions In* won tigifins!
the divisions Germany brought from
the Russian and Itoiimnnian fronts.

puts up ids money for n supposed
bunch of "green goods” guaranteed to
defy detection, thinks he is going to
make some "easy money.” At heart he
is so m tieli a law breaker as the man
who swindles him. He sometimes pays
a high price for experience, hut It Is
worth the price If It teaches him that
law breaking from any angle seldom
pays in the end.

Display of Nerve.
During the corn show at Petersburg,

hid., recently, when all business housed
were crowded with prospective custo-
mers for fall suits, and cloaks, a rural
miss entered a store and asked to see
the various styles In winter cloaks, re-
lates the Indianapolis News. The
saleswoman who had charge of the de-
partment spent almost an hour trying
on the various styles and explaining
tbe qualities of the goods. Finally a
coat was tried on that Just suited the
girl. It was Just what she was looking
for. she said. When the saleswoman
asked her whether she wished It done
up the girl replied:
“Ob, no. ma'am; I am sending to a

mall order house for a coat Just like
the one you showed me, and 1 wanted
to see If 1 was going to be cheated."
Apparently satisfied that she had

struck a bargain with the mail order
house, the girl left tin* store, it took
the saleswoman several minutes to
realize what had happened, hut when
she came to heroslf her prospective
customer had vanished.

Notice to Sick Wo
There is only one medicine that really

stands out pre-eminent as u medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.
Ur. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the

highest for the reason that it has proven
to lie just tlie rcmed> needed in thou-
sands upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Root, a physician’s prescription for
special diseases, makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
toon realized in most cases. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cent- to Ur.
Kilmer A Co., Hinghninton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing he sure and
mention this paper. — Adv.

Hoarding New Bread.
Old Fatwatiti! was a food hog. Ho» to .s'.vqv huylnfc (louttdtf

of tills and packets of that, and stored
'hose 111 gotten gains in his larder "for
t. rainy day." It was a Saturday night,
and a neighbor met Fatwaste emerg-
ing from a baker’s shop loaded with
bread to the eyebrows.
The neighbor wanted to know what

tin* iimiiQtnln of bread was for.
“•Hi." said Fm waste In a whisper,

‘'haven’t you heard that new bread
mustn’t he sold after today? 1 am
Just getting n stock of it In.”

HEAL BABY RASHES

That }tch, Burn snd Tcrture With Cut!-

cura — Trial Free.

A hot Cutlcura Soap bath Is soothing
to Irritated skins when followed by
a gentle application of Cutlcura Oint-

ment Use Cutlcura for every-day toi-
let preparations to prevent such trou-
bles. After this treatment baby sleeps
mother rests and hcnlmcnt follows.
Free sample each by mall with Hook.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

The Experience of These Women Prove That
Ihere is a Remedy for Your Illness. ,

Aberdeen, Idaho.— 44 Last year I suffered from
a weakness with pains in my side and back. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’n Vege-
table Comtxtund and I did so. After taking one
bottle I felt very much better. I have now taken
three bottles and feel like a different woman.
Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine 1 have ever taken and 1 can recom-
mend it to all suffering women.” — Mrs. PEKCY
PltESTlDGE, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Okla.— ‘‘For two years I suffered
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and
had backache and a pain in my side most of the
time. 1 had dizzy spells and was often so faint
I could not walk across the floor. The doctor
said I would have to have an operation. A friend
asked me to try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now
well and strong, have no pain, backache or dizzy
spt‘))n. Everyone tel Is me how well I look and x
toll them Lydia E. Pinkhani’s Vegetable Com-

Mis; ”
Jo. 4, Box 33,
jwund did it ’’— Miss Nina SOUTUWICK, It. F. D.

Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
jkng E3©g^©5r,<icsi gielk ̂ ’©KSi,©^

t!:® tkam amtyj
At^Ybur Dru66ist’s

iN/kiu lj acc OOLYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

FATE PURSUED THIS TOMMY

Rome’s Quiet Unbroken.
One of the good stories in circula-

tion la told by Joe Tumulty, secretary
to tlie president. He likes bis Job. but
he dislikes one thing about It— that he
cant teff the hoys— tin* friendly re-
porters — about nil they wish to know.
He Illustrated Ids Inability to give In-
formation once by quoting tlie case of
Johnny.

Johnny was crying in the hull as
Ids mother came along, hatted nnd
coated. She asked what had happened.
“You are going away ; and so la pa-

pa." Johnny nobbed.
“Why, child, 1 ahull lie away two or

three days, but father Is not going
away.”
“Yes, ho Is!" cried Johnny. "He’a

going to Rome.’’
"Home ! What do you mean, dear?”

askeil (tu- surprised mother.
"He said today to Mr. Hrown that

bo would make Home howl when you
left I”

"Ineed J Well, dear, I slia’n’t leave
you now."

More Wasted Food.
"Chew your food well," says Good

Health. The biggest waste of food
In this country grows out of hasty eat-
ing. Half-chewed food Is half digest-
ed. The other half Is wasted. Tbe
people of the United States waste
enough food, by neglecting to chew, to
feed France and Belgium.

Knew His Habits.
"Mr. Wright took me for such n

nh\- tvnlk yesterday evening," sat'd a
young lady to a dear friend. "I en-
joyed it so much."
“Yes, I understand," remarked the

other. "You went through Shortncre
Wood and buck through Spinney
Lane?"

‘ We did; but how did you know
that?"

“And when you rested at the stile
Mr. Wright kissed you?" continued the
second girl.
"Oh, that's too bad of you! You

must have been watching us."
"No. The fact Is that I’ve been for

a walk with Mr. Wright myself, nnd so
has wy sJffvr. "~Lo.oi)Mt Tit-Bil*

Envy.
"Gosh," said the traveling man,

"but I surely envy you, those fine
hotne-cooked meals you get every day."
"Gosh,” replied the stay-at-home,

“hut 1 certainly envy you travel-
ing men who can eat whatever you
like In a hotel, while I must go up
against the skimpy meals that my
wife thinks necessary under Iter food
pledge.”

Terse Biography.
“What's that hsubniid of yours do-

ing now, Mrs. Smiggs?"
“Tlioc, mum !"

True greatness Is to fulfill faithfully
the duties of your station. — F. B.
Meyer.

j Nearly Spent Bullet Goes Through
Hole Made in His Helmet by

German Sniper.

James Dickinson, a convalescent
Canadian soldier, In « letter to a
friend, tells this story of the great
war:
During n lull In tin* battle of the

Marne one of the Canadlnn troopers
took off Ids steel helmet, nnd. placing
It on the end of his rifle, held It so
that about half of It protrouded above
the top of tin* trench. A German
sniper, observing It, at once shot at it.
and the hall, striking It squarely.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know that when you uell or buy through the nates

you have about one clmncu In tifty to escape SAI.K STAItl.l')
DISTKMPKH. ••.spoil VS" is your true protecUon your
only safeguard, for os sure an you treat all your horses
with It. you will soon be rid of the disease. It acts an a
sure preventive, no matter how they are "0*1)0800"
t.0 cents and tl a bottle; J5 nnd J10 doxon bottloa. at all
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by tho
manufacturers.
SI'OIXN MiOlHCAL. CO., Manufacturers, Goshen, fuel., U.S.A.

Pigskin Is Wanted.
Pigskin’s value for a number of pur-

poses Is well recognized. And it Is
employed to a limited extent, but not
ns u staple leather. Shoe manufac-
turers, however, are said to be seeking
ways to utilize It In their business, and
doubtless they would employ great
quantities of it In place of cowhide and

pierced the steel, going out the other calfskin, but for Its scarcity.
side. The “Tommy” laughingly showed
It to his comrades nnd placed It hack
on his head.
Fifteen minutes Inter the order came

to "go over the top," nnd this same
“Tom" was among the first. He was
also among the first to fall, motally
wounded.

tf/seowreif nf ffie tfressfng
station that he had been struck by a
nearly spent bullet that had gone
through one of the holes that be had
so recently shown his fellow soldiers
lu laughter.

That swine could be made a poten-
tial supply of leather Is Indicated by
the United States department of agri-
culture’s estimate that there are up-
wards of 70,000.000 of these animals
on American farms today. Yet the
output of pigskin leather Is negligible.
Federal statistics show that at only
wen of the {irlndfwl stack y>tnfs of
the country last year more than 22,-
000.000 hogs were marketed. Yet all
of that pigskin was wasted.

Horrified.

A man who Is given to doing "odd
All There. Jobs" about bis house was very proud

“Good heavens! The star has for- !l I1'1 °f painting lie had uccom-
gotten his lines." j pllshed.

"Oh. well, tlie leading lady hasn't i About midnight following the coin-
forgotten her lines. That gown she's plctiun of the outside of the house he
wearing sets off her figure to perfec- "!,s awakened by a mdse. -Creepingtlon.” ' to the window, he looked out, nnd, to-- - - : his horror, saw a burglar climbing up

Unsubstantial Returns. J a ladder to the second-story window.
“Did you raise anything on your "Look out there!" yelled the house-

promise to pay?" bolder to the burglar. "Look out for the
"Oh. yes; 1 raised a smile." paint!"

Many Bibles Used.
Two million copies of IJjp ̂ rrijffurPS

have been placed In the bands of Cbi-
nese during the year, according to the
report of the National Bible society
of Scotland. The report states that
In Japan also, the circulation hud been
Increased, and consignments of the
Scriptures had been sent to Franco
for the use of the labor battalions
with the British troops. It was report
ed that the revised Japanese Bible had
been completed and was in course of
printing, and it was hoped that it
would he In circulation by the end of
the year. The revised Mandarin Bible,
on which United States and British
scholars and Chinese literary men hud
been working, would be completed by
the end of tin* year. The field for Its
circulation was a very wide one. as It
was estimated there were 300.000, 000
people who spoke the Mandarin dia-
lect.

No fight Is ever over until one side
to It quits.

Incurance In Australia.
State insurance In Australia shows

gratifying results. It fins been found
possible to pay u bonus of 10 per cent
on ordinary policies, and to make oth-
er concessions. Reserves are being
built up and expenses met. This re-
markable success is attributed to the
very low expense ratio of the office,
which Is uhoat 12 per cent of the ue£
premium income.

Most amateur photographers prove
Lincoln. Neb., university has 4,000 | conclusively that truth Is stranger than

enrolled students. 1 ii<>tiun.

•< '-belligerents tuny
nr efficiency,

program has not
> be assumed that
ili eijssed will em-
pertulnhig t«» mlll-

•ndlous, bul also
ticrcial, economic

One’s Career.
speukiiii i cry life is n

On the Wrong Side.
One of the shortest marriage cere-

monies on record was that performed
In Hartford City recently when a Fort
Wayne soldier strolled Into the office
of n Ju«tlC'* of the peace with his
Montpelier bride and asked the Justice
of tb<* pence to "tie them up," notes tho
Indhinapolls News.
Standing the girl on the wrong side

of the man, the Justice told them to
grab bold of bands, after which the
ceremony proceeded ns follows :
"Have this man?" the justice In-

quired of the woman.
“Yes," was her timid reply.
"J Jjj v/* j hi s wains V ' ’

“Yes," was the firm answer of tho
soldier.

“You're married,” said the Justice as
he waited for Ids fee. forgetting to
give the couple a certificate.

In a day or two the bride, accompan-
riled by her mother, came hack to the
clerk’s office for a certificate of mar-
riage. They were directed to the jus-
tice’s court.

The fact that the bride stood on the
wrong side during the ceremony led
spectators to wonder whether she
would always be on the wrong side In
tbe future.

Freak Newspapers.

One of the most n-uuirkuhlo freak

Bobbies’ Big Idea.
Bobble (dining out with his mother,

In n ghastly whisper)— "Oh, inn, slip
me your powder puff; I've spotted the
tablecloth."

DETROIT MARKET

CATTLE-Boat SteerH? 10.00

carecr In ciiu<o it

run from start to
rrtdiy u»cd the ti
usutjl life record

Ul uud out of i

pn.rt- ..-or. ndldh
fife. but It Is no
carecr Is the life
j . CO
k]i(n

1 li Ollt* illlinv*'

.vti to the pubfi

c- ;; course that Is i lieu spape-rs ever printed was tin; l.U-
tuo li, but ns gen-

i in] dies an un-
inething excep-
irdinnry, says n
is a period of
caret r. One's

tie-

nilnnra, published in Madrid, it was
printed with ink coninining phosphorus
so that tie paper could he rend in the
dark. Another curiosity was called
the Regal, printed with iion-polwouous j

Ink oji thin sheets of dough, which |

one fives nnd the ; could die eaten, thus furnishing rtour-
whether It becomes j Ishment for body as well as mind. I.o
• or not. The term j Bien-Etn- promised those who side

 M.j' i.d to fives large- j scrll). d for forty years u pension uud
public '•mice. ( free burial

Mixed Steers . 7. SO r,v 8.00

Light Butchors ... 5.50 dv G.50
Best Cows ........ 7.00 C(i 7.50

Common Cows . . 5.00 di) 5.50

Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.50 CO 8.00

Stock Bulls ....... 5.50 Cw 0.50

CALVES— Beat ..... 12.00 @13.00
Others ............ C.00 ("1 1.00

HOGS Bust ........ J 0.25 #17.00
Pigs ..............15.50

SHEEP— -Common .. . GOO & 7.00
Fair to good ...... S.50 @10.00

LAMBS— Best ...... Hi .00

Light to common.. 12.50 ft 14.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .17 @ .18

Fancy ...... .10 fi .20
DRESSED HOGS... .20 fir .21

LIVE POULTRY — ( J, b.)

Spring Chickens .. .IS & .19

No. I Hens ....... .1!* ® .20

Small Hens . .10 fi) .17
Ducks ............ .23 ft) .21
Geese ............ .20 Q .21
Turkeys .......... .27 © .28

CLOVER SEED .... 15.75

TIMOTHY SEED .. 3.75

WHEAT ........... 2.15 ft 2.17

CORN ..............2.23 ft 2.24
MTS .............. .til‘A@ .03
RYE ...............1.7G
BEANS ............ 8.00

HAY No. 1 Tun ____ 23.60 ff'24.00

Light Mixed ...... 22.50 fr 23.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 17.00 6/19.00

STRAW ............ 8.50 ^i'lO.OO

POTATOES (Bu.). 1.40

BUTTER — Creamery. .43

tiUGS .............. .30 .44

Drink as many Cups
as you like !

If you’re fond of coffee’s flavor, but find that

you must stop its use because of sleeplessness
or some other inconvenience, suppose you try

Instant Posturo
Many of your friends and neighbors are using this delicious cereal beverage, for it
answers every purpose as a table drink perfectly.

There’s no harm in Postum— just tlie healthful richness of the field grains.

Best of all, everyone can drink it — children and grown-ups — as many cups as they like.

Made in America. Sold by Grocers—No increase in price.

50-cup Tin 30c.

100-cup Tin 50c.

There’s a Reason’
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Very Bad Taste, We Say.
Wc have always thought him witty,

hut now we have discovered that he Is
merely offensive.
The other day we told him that we

were intending to tiring out our poems
in book form.

“All of ’eiu’!1” he asked.
“Well, jirm'tjmJJy jj.U them."
“Good!" he grunted. “That’s putting

'em where they won’t bother anybody.'*
— Cleveland I'luln Dealer.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the in-
flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes,
insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
in the morning. Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature in
building up your general health and
fArutt/ng olT the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil-
ized countries. — Adv.

Didn't Give Her n Chance.
"You'll have to pay fare for that

child, madam," said the conductor.
"Hut he’s only eight years old.”
“We collect for all children over

seven.”
"Well, why don’t you have your silly

old rules put up where people can see
them?"

Muuy Chilli run Aru Sickly.
Mother Cinij'n Sweet Powder* f..r Childrenbreak A-.7rre fe venshne**.

Headache, stomach Troutdra. Teething Dieor-
dera, move and regulate Uft- bowels, and Dcatroy
W onus. They arc s.i pleasant to take children
like them. Used by mothers for :k) years. All
druggist*, 5V. Sample KUKK. Address, Mother
Oray Co., 1^? Roy, N. Y.

How True.
She — Why Isn’t distance on the wa-

fer measured In miles?
He — Heenusc It's knot.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver,

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for u laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

A uniform for farm hands might
help some.

ALMOST HELPLESS
Mr. Reuter Went Through a
Terrible Siege of Kidney
Trouble. Doan’s Brought
Back His Health.

"After an injury I
kidney tr

Hr. Rcuttr

was in terrible
shape from kidney trouble," says D.
Reuter, North St., West Chicago, Hi.
"I couldn't stoop because of tin* awful
pains in my baqk and the steady, dull
xuixvy jj.'.v.va-j drt.-re :;ie
frantic. 1 had to he help-
ed out of hed mornings,
the pains across my kid-
neys were so bad and no-
body knows the agonv 1

went through. 1 couldn’t
do anv tiling and was al-
most helpless; it seemed
1 would never get well.
“The urine passed far

loo often and burned like
sealding water. The pas-
sages were scanty and 1 had no control
over them. At times everything in
front of me grew dark and 1 couldn't
see for several minutes. I perspired
profusely and 1 was thirsty nil the
time, lor two years 1 sutTcrfd, trying
medicine after medicine without relief.
1 was just alwuit discnuniged and didn't
think 1 would ever lie able to work
again.
“Hearing about Doan's Kidney Pills

1 used them and four boxes cured me.
My kidneys became normal, my back
got weft amf strong and all the other
troubles disappeared."
Bu-orn t<> before me,
JAS. W. CARR, Notary Public.

Get Doan'e at Any Store, GOc a Bo*

DOAN’S ’V,™
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

BEECMM’S
FILLS

Larceil Sals of Any Medtcioa »n the World.
Sold ctcryurbcrc. Jn boa e*. 10c.. 25c.

FOR COUGHS and COLDS
—take b prompt and effective remedy— ona
that acta quickly and cunlnins no opiates.
You can cet auch a remedy by nslpnc tor

RISC'S

Hitting Things Up In The Camp Y. M. C. A. When
There Is Nothing Doing On The Drill Ground

The lost of thofio Y. M. C. A. buildings out r.t Camp Cusler is just being finished. BUr, rJeaj). lighted place.1!
like /Mv .vrv/ /.v et-fc-rr c.i«(onment in the country, uml are fast taking tlie pi .cos of the temporary tents on the
Flanders front.

Behind the counters of these buildings on French soil both American and French women are now serving
the men behind the counters. Young Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., is running a Y M. C. A. hotel in Paris The
boys overseas are so glad to sco a good American woman In camp that they crowd about and buy much more than
they need.

CONCORD BANK IS

ROBBED OF $18,000

BANDITS CUT WIRES, BLOW UP
SAFE, OVERAWE CITIZESS, AND

ESCAPE IN TWO AUTOS.

LOOKS LIKE WORK OF EXPERTS

Believed to Be Same Gang Which of
Late Has Been Operating in

Western Part of State.

Jackson, Mich. — The Farmers' State
bank. In the village of Concord, 10
miles south, was wrecked by burglars
early last Friday. The robbers ob-
tained about $18,000 and made a good
escape after terrorizing the villagers.
Shots and a succession of explosions

Factors Fighting for
Supremacy in Russia.

MAXIMALIST — Believes that
the Socialist state should be
tnblished in Russia immediately.
From the Latin nmximuK, meaning *
the most you can gut. Ixuiine and *
Trelr.ky an- mdxfnuiffgfs. *

MINIMALIST- Thinks that the '
establishment of a fully socialistic *
state would be picking the plum *
before it is ripe and that the best *
policy is to go slowly. From *
minimus, meaning, accept what •
you can get with safety. Keren- *
sky and Tzeretelli are minimal- •ists. *

BOLSHEVIK1— Express Rus. “
sin's anarchistic feelings. They *
hate the wealthy class ami plan *
for the dictatorship of labor. They '
want a separate peace. They cor- *
respond in a degree to the I. \V.
\V. in the United Slates.

FINLAND BREAKS

AWAY FROM RUSSIA

SEPARATE NATION IS FORMED —
STATE OF WAR DECLARED

THROUGHOUT LAND.

BRITISH GUNS AID ITALIANS

Charlotte- Military training has
been Introduced in the high school.

Albion A night school for foreign-
ers will be opened in the high school.

Washington Women of this village,
through the Library and Literary club,
are raising {units to pay for lighting
the streets.

Maple Rapids Cyrus Waldron shot
off one of his tos when hid gun with
which he had been hunting was acci-
dentally discharged.

Port Huron- Mayor John L. Black
directed 500 tons ot coal from the
water works supply to the municipal
coal yard to relieve the crisis.

Dearborn “Substitute potatoes for
wheat" was the slogan at the first
Wayne county potato show held here
under the auspices of the Dearborn
Garden club.

Big Rapids The Wheatland Town,
ship Threshers' association, a cooper-

! utive organization, created a surplus
| of S-IGO in ::t> days and paid a dividend
j of 20 per cent.

' Grindstone City — While hunting
i with Frank Saiiblm. John Forbes re-
: reived a charge from Saubba's shot-
gun in his left arm when the gun was

I accidentally diseJjjjryiv.',

Pontiac — Joseph Bomsaro, arrested
 here as a deserter from the* national
army, was about to be turned over to
federal officers when it was discovered

. that he was wanted In Toledo on a
i charge of murder.

Maniste— Four men escaped serious
I injuries when an automobile driven
i by William Bailey, of Rcnzonia,
j plunged through a fence down a tlvo-
toot embankment and somersaulted

i 50 feet into a swamp.
Detroit — Those drafted men who,

expecting to be sent into service 'it
once, gave up their positions and have
hoc yet obfa/ned others during the
uniting period, may. if they choose,
proceed at once to Camp Custer.
Saginaw — Mlners and operators of

the Michigan district are now work-
1 ing on u penalty clause of their wage-
scale. The mi'iers have accepted the

j Washington scale, altough they asked

The Silver Lining.
Crash! Bung! Wallop!
Mrs. Newumld rushed out of the

j dining room and saw Surah Ann sit-
: ting among the ruins of her best china.
| For nn Instant she was speechless
| with horror and anger. Then she
j cried ;

"Sarah Ann, what on earth have you
, done?”

Sarah Ann retrieved Iter cap from a
; sea of gravy, and grunted:

"It's the til rater things, mum! And
oh. mum. wit at a good thing I hadn't

j washed ’em up!”—
When a man first makes n fool of

: himself he gets an awful Jolt — but he
soon gets over it.

37 ft More
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARA QUININE

be tli rtcr the

ACID POISONING !

Eagerly Awaited Help for Hard
Pressed Troops Has Finally Reach-
ed Battle Front on Piave Line.

Helsingfors. Finland — A state of war
, (has been declared In Finland. The pr.>
visional soldiers' committee has ap-
pointed a sailor named Schlccks ns
commissary of Finland in place of Gov-

attracted a crowd, which was over- RUSS “RULERS” NOT RECOGNIZED ,’r!'urai .,u raI Ue,kra8ofr-
awed by the robbers, who, after clean-
ing up the money in the safe, escaped
as they came. In two large automo-
biles.

After completing their work the rob-
bers left in a southerly direction, but
soon after one automobile returned
to the village and took an castexly
route.

That the robbers are professional
bank robbers Is indicated by the qual-
ity of the safe-wrecking tools they
left behind them. The. thieves got
every cent in the hank except $75 In

Embassy at Washington Ignores the
Maximalist Government.

The diet is in session and Russian
I representation in it has been complete-
ly Ignored. It hns voted to elect a
state directorate with supremo power.

Professor Von Wendt, a delegate of
the iliet, has telegraphed President
Wilson that owing to the poor harvest
the country faces starvation unless
food can be obtained in the United
States.

Washington — The Russian embassy
In Washington announced Saturday it

would refuse to accept the authority
of the Maximalist government.
A statement issued by the Russian

embassy said: British Guns Aid Italy.
"The Pei roe rad events nre a re ' London— Kagerly awaited aid for

volt of a party against a national j Haiys hard pressed troops on the
government. The Maximalists are in p^ve line has reached the hatUe front
no way representative of the whole of jn the form of British batteries, an-gold, which was dropped upon the

floor in the getaway. There is reason ,{llSBla' lf Ul0>. have succeeded in
to bqllevo the gang is the same which 8eIj.lng llowor antl fon„ a ’Maximalist
has of late been operating in western | BOV(M.nmon|>. 8Uch a KOvornment cun-
ami southern Michigan. The Concord ,m( <;xpr0S8 thl, wl,| of the nation.
bank's loss is covered by insurance. | Consequently, the Russian embassy in Upon successful resistance to the

Washington will refuse to accept its German drive from the north depends

cording to a dispatch from Italian
headquarters. These batteries arc ex-
pected to give support in staying the
Austro-Ocrman advance.

POLICE NAB 41 SUFFRAGESTS authority." the stability of the whole Italian front
to the east as well as contained pos-

Big Parade Before White House Is
Spoiled By Arrests.

BREAD PRICE EXPECTED TO OIMP

Government Regulations Will Rule
Baking Industry.Washington Forty-one militant suf-

fragists were arrested at the gate of
the White House Saturday when the 1

biggest demonstration the National! Washington— I tie average cost of
woman’s party has conducted wa3 1 manufacturing baker s hroud as shown, i In a reiHjrt to the food administration

" A battalion of patrol wagons was'1* R'^/al trade commission invcatl-
awaiting the women as they sallied fintors is slightly loss than seven and
from headquarters in small groups and ‘•nehn,f f »»» n U'er^
as quickly as they appeared they were,0"1 ̂  iK 83 aml tho 80,lins co8t 17
seized. The entire demonstration. ;I,cr_‘'cat-

On the basis of the report, the food
administration has drawn regulations
governing the baking industry, which

Prisoners represented a dozen "*» bc »'ut into forcc 1,1 the in,n,0‘,‘-
and many have served jall|a,e

which was attended by no disorder be-
yond jeering by crowds, was over in
half an hour.

Berlin reports the capture of Asiago,
after hard fighting. It is nearly a doz-
en miles, however, from Asiago to tho
Venetian plains, the Austro-Germun
Objective, with the route running
through a hilly country lending itself
admirably to defense. This was
shown in the Austrian offensive of
11*16, when the enemy was halted In
the Asiago region.

ITALY’S ARMY CHIEF IS DEPOSED

In Effort to Stem Teutons, Allies
Create New Military Committee.

Under rules as drawn, prices are ex-j
peeled to fall. l^N.rn Army Hea.fQuarter8.-TheWIIl.iiti Bakeries in which investigations i Austro German drive into Italy, with
were conducted were wholesale estnb it^ menace to the Italian army, is be-

NEXT QUOTA GOES NOVEMBER 19

states and many
terms for attempting to force their

liisliments and chain store bakeries. big shake up in the

Administration Orders Use
Electric Signs Curtailed.

ing met with
Italian army.
, Tho conference of British. French

CUT LIGHTING TO SAVc COAL (and Italian representatives has re.-ull-- I ed In the creation of a permanent In-
Fuel Administration Orders Use 0f '<'r “"'‘'‘I mlU'ary coimnluee and new

lender.- hip for the Italian army has
been provided.
I («en. Uadorna. supremo commander

for Camp Custer, Battle Creek, No- j Washington- The first order direct- of tin* Italian forces, lias been sue-
vetnber 1!*, 20 ami 21. The contin-jod against nonessential use of coal coed ed in tin* field by Gen. Diaz., and
gent will be divided into three equal was issued by Dr. Garfield last Friday. I Cadomn. with Gen. Fecit, chief of staff
groups, oqe to leave on each of the when ho directed that in future elec- of th® French war ministry, and Gen.
three days. Bulbllngs at Camp Custer! trie signs used for advertising display'! Wilson. .'Hihehlef of the British gen-
now are ready for tho newly con may be operated only between the j era l staff, will form the new commit*
scripted men. j hours of 7:20 and 11 p. m. b

Camp Custer in Readiness for Newly
Conscripted Men.

Detroit -Detroit's second quota of
drafted men, totaling 5,32-1, will leave

Guns Hub to Hub In Flanders.
Pontiac. "Tlic decisive buttle of the

European war will be fought on tho
western front." says Llcuunmu John
Reed, of Kitehncr, Out., who was a
member of the Canadian forces en-
gaged in tlic battle of Yimj Rid a .

"Big guns wete ranged so thickly along
tin* U mile front in tin* Yimy Ridge
attack." he said, "that the hubs of
carriages almost touched, and there
wero s> v**nil row- of tho guns of varl-
ous calibers. A gunner could not hear
the man beside film."

Seed Corn Shortage Alarming.
East Isinsing- A shortage of seed

! corn of such acute shortage as to
] thoroughly alarm corn growers of the
i state has been reported to tho Michl-
j gnu Agricultural college by field
. ug> nts w ho for the past two months
have been touring tin* corn growing

1 counties to obtain exact information
| on the seed situation. These men have
been able to get a line on only 1-1,500

i bushels of grain, whereas no less than
449,500 hushsels are necessary to re-

' ulant even last year’s acreage.

State Troops Are Now Guard.
Uinsing.- -The Michigan state troops

(not under pay from the state are now
practically its national guard. Tito
war preparedness board has turned
over the entire disposition of them to
the surviving state national guard offi-
ccrs, Adjutant-General Bersey and

1 Quartermaster General Rogers. All
orders to the troops hereafter will go

I through the office of Adjutant-General
j Horsey, and all ' the equipment, etc.,
i must ho s.-cored ihrottgh the office <t{
j Quartermaster General Rogers.

for 10 cents more a ton for loaders.
Ovid.— Five cars of grain wore de-

stroyed In a Grand Trunk freight
wreck, which tied up the line for a
day Tho wreck was caused by a
burning journal box.

Lansing. -James H. McBride, state
market director, went to Washington
to try and convince Herbert Hoover
that tho government price for Michi-
gan beans Is too low.

Lansing. — \V. K. Prudden, state fuel
administrator, lias set the price of
chestnut coal locally at $9.75 a ton.
Other grades of hard Coal will cost
Lansing citizens $9.50.
Manistique— Major Benjamin Oero

narrowly escaped serious Injury when
at n railroad crossing he was forced

 either to drive his auto into a train
or run down u smaller cur. lie chose
tho latter, damaging both autos. No
one was seriously hurt.

Holland — Running In the faih of so
automobile driven by Lee Watson, a

! dog was caught under the machine
and instantly killed. The Impact threw

I Mrs. Watson from tin* machine and
j she suffered a fractured leg and se-
vere cuts about her face.

liansing Fire in tho storing bin
at the lousing Fu«d & Gas company
destroyed nearly 150 tons of coke. The
blaze was discovered by a watchman.
At the time of tho discovery the coke
bln was a seething furnace. Just how
tho lire started is a mystery.

Rattle Creek — Fire of unknown ori-
gin swept through a four-story ware-
house of the Battle Creak sanitarium
and caused a loss of at least $75,009.
The warehouse was a frame structure
about 50 feet wide and 200 feet long
ami packed with furniture and furn-
ishings for the sanitarium No reason
for Incendiarism is known.

Athens.— Tho schools here have
been closed. Two children died of
diphtheria.

Muskegon. Muskegon, Ottawa and
Allegan counties are considering the
construction of a co-operatively op-
crated tuberculosis sanitarium.

Jackson. -The city commission has
voted to establish n municipal milk
depot at tho city market as a remedy
for tho high cost of milk Producers
aro invited to bring their milk to the
market and leave it until sold. Con-
sinners will pay not more than ono
cent more than producers charge, the
price being fixed by the market mas-
ter. Milk now costs 12 cents a quart
in Jackson, and dealers predict a
raise.

Port Huron. — Fred Anderson. Rattlo
Run. fell from a hav loft ami was
killed.

ML Pleasant -City-wide vaccina-
tion for smallpox hns ‘been ordered
following tho discovery of 13 cases
here. A girf employed by the Borden
Milk Co. was taken ill first and tho
condebsary was closed.

Gram, 4 Rapids.- Dr. Forderick C.
Warnshuit, chief surgeon of the Pore
Marquette railroad, had a close rub
with death when his automobile over,
turned, burying tin- physician He suf-
fered a broken leg and bruises about
the head and body.
Lansing. By a vote of SO to S tho

Sociology club -of the First B.ipte t
church went on record as favoring tho
punishment given William K Saier.

local butcher, coated with tar and
feathers by mask* d eltivea** lor .*}
legod unpatriotic utterances and disre-
spect to the flag.

The most eminent physicians recoRnlze
Mint uric add stored up In the system Is

| tho cause- of gout nud rhuunuiitsm. Mint
i this uric acid poison is presmt in the
Joints, muscles, or nerves. By expi-rl-

j nu ntlni; and analysts at the Invalids'
) Hotel and Surgical Institute in Buffalo,
i N. A’., Dr. Flervo dls<-oven-d a comhliia-
j lion of native remedies that he called
j An-u-ric. which drives out tin* uric acid
i from the system, and In Mils way the
pain, swelling and iutlummalion subside

! if you are a sufferer from rheumatism,
, backache, palnslhere or there, you can oh
min Anurle, double strength, at any drug

j store and get relief from the pains and
I Ills brought about by uric acid; ot send
! Dr. I’l.-rce 10c for trial pkg Anuric which
you will find many times more potent than
lit Mu and effinfnau-s uric add as hot
water melts sugar. A short trial will
convince you. Send a sample of your
water to Dr. Pierce and tt will be tested
free of charge.

Anuric is a regular Insurance and life-
saver for all big meat entire and those
who deposit lime-salts in their Joints.

First Dreadnought.
It is hard to realize that the original

drendnnught is now ten years old. ami -

that, big us it Is, close upon 18,000 tons.
It has been far surpassed In tonnage I
and armament, observes an exchange. .
It gave u new word to the world, for i

the name of the ship, one of the trndl- |
tlonal names of the British navy. Is |

now applied to #11 ships- of lt< i ’m.--
In every country. The word has taken
the place of man of war. line of battle
ship, and ironclad. Even now we have i

been obliged to go one better nud the j

word superdreadiuiugbt has arisen. It j

Is Interesting to bark back to the most
famous of Nelson’s ships, probably tin-
most famous vessel which ever sailed i

I the sen. the Victory, and to compare !

it with even the first dreadnaught. The !

latter took 14 months to complete and :

cost $1*, 000,000, while the Trafalgar '
flagship, a little over ‘2.000 tons, re- ’

quired many years to build and cost !

only $4-15,000, a sum at that time cou- i

sldered colossal.

Teamster’s Life Saved.i ______

WRITES LETTER THAT IS WORTH
READING VERY CAREFULLY.

; Peterson Bros.: I was afflicted with *
wry severe wire on my leg for years. I
am a teamster. • 1 tried all medicines and
•alves, but without suroe--*. 1 tried doc-
tors, but they failed to cure me. 1 couldn't'
sleep tor many nights from pain. Doctors

j said 1 could not live for more than two
, years. Finally Peterson's Ointment was
I recommended to me and by its use- the
! sore was entirely healed. Thankfully yours, !
I William JJ.'.v.s;-. Puri, Ohio, .War. 21,
I 1915. care F. G. Reitz, Box 199.

I Peterson rays: "1 am proud of the above
j letter ami have hundreds of others that
tell of wonderful cure* of Eczema, Piles

! and Skin Diseases."

j Peterson’s Ointment is 25 cents nt nil
j druggist*, and there isn't u broad minded
I druggu-t in America that wont’ praise it.

| After December 1st, Peterson's Omlmcut
80c.— Adv.

It Has a Horn.
i A lesson in natural history had been
| about the rhinoceros, nml tho teacher
] van ted to know how well the lesson
had been learned.
"Now. name something.’* she said,

. “Hint is dangerous to go near to and
j has a horn.”

“I know, teacher — 1 know!" called
n small boy.
"Well, what is it?"
"A motorcar!" replied the boy.

_ ____ _ ___ .

$100 Reward, $100
i Catarrh Is a local diseune gruutly Inttu-
sme-a by cooatituUonal conditions tt

j therefore requires Constitutional treat-
. mi at HALL’S CATARKII MEDICINE
| Is taken Internally and nets through the
i Blond nn the Mucous Surfaces of the Sy»-
! tern. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
| destroys tho foundation of the disease,
i gives the Patient strength by improving
j the general health and assists nature tn
doing its work. $100.10 (or any case «(
Catarrh that HAIA'6 CATARRH

; MEDICINE falls to cure.
! Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Wealth ot Australia.
I The rm-uily completed "oeusus of
wealth in Australia" shows that the
country's net assets are equal to 8i.-
073 per head of tlu- population. The
migration returns show u loss of 27!*.-
000 mules since the war began and
white women now outnumber I be men
by 85.000.

Important to Mothers
Examine carofuily every bottle of

CaSTOKIA. that famous obi remedy
fer Jt.-fxn/g titid I'hlhirvn, and see ffmf ft

Pears tho

Signature of

In Vue for Over 30'Yoari.
ChiUIren Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

No »dv»nrr in prior for thi» 30 yrsr-
old rcinr.ty— 35c for 34 UtdcU S- «na
cutd tablet* ii, w 30c for 21 tablet* —
Figured on p«jj*ortionate c-*»t per
tablet, you tuve 9J4c when you buy

^ _ Hill-* Curt* C ,!d

in

^l^ZSe.
At any Drug Siora

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 46-. 1917.

CLEVELAND NEW'S

Cleveland, Ohio. — “Anuric 1ms cer-
tainly been of wonderful help in re-
lieving iny limbs and Joints of rheu-
matic pains. At the time i commenced
to Dike Anuric 1 bad sharp pains in
my shoulders ; my knee Jolnls were so
bud that they made a cracking uoiso
as 1 walked, and my right limbs l>e-
eanto so rheumatic that I could not
depend upon it at nil in going up or

i downstairs. Water was of a milkly con-
sistency nml at time showed n briek-

j like sediment. Anurle lias cured me of
all these symptoms of kidney trouble
sad bus restored me to a healthy
physical condition once more. I would
advise every man ami woman who suf-
fers with nny kidney nilxnent to give
Anuric u fair trial. It will surely re-
pay them.” — SIRS. ANNA MAYER,
6-119 Woodland Ave. — Adv.

Inciting an Exhortation.
“What was the idea of you men get-

ting out witli firearms und using harsh
language Inst night?"
"Well," replied Bronco Bob, "slnco

they put hard liquor out of business
Crimson Gulch lias been mighty quiet.
Nobody seems to take uuy interest tn
us. We t bought may lie we could get
hack enough reputation for wicked-
ness to Induct* some evangelist to Jump
in and give us u red-hot talk."— Wash-
ington Star.

There's one tiling about } tolUenes- —
it never 1ms to bo apologized for after-
wards.

Spending everything you make Is a
sure way of getting to the poorhouse.

Perhaps if your head were
as clear as a whistle, it
would not ache —
Try Kondon’s

for your
headache

(at no cost to you)
50.000.ftW have used thin 29-yrar-oW.re-
medy. Fercliron-.ccatairh.sore o.r-e,
coughs, colli*. «aecziiiK. no»c- bleed, *tc.
Writcuaforoompfimcntarr can, oi buy
tube at dn-.g«i-j a. it » til benefit you
/burtim<-«morrthanitcost!,oi urp«y
money back. For trial ci*n free write to
kOtSOR Mffi. CO., Mammii. Mm.

For Constipation
Carter’s Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Sau.ll Doic, Small Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as most pale-faced people do.

A Sure Way.
‘I wish I knew how tn kill time,"
‘Why don't you join tin amateur mu-
ni society?" ‘
Too often

parity Is hi!
tin* wife’}

rer than
yearning ca-

DrKeUa^i
• Asthma

Remed
for tho prompt relief of Aathma and
Hay Fevor. Ask your dru^giaT for It.
25 cents and ono dolLir. Write for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co..lnc..BuHato.N.Y*

When Your Eyes Need Care
Tr/ Murine Eve Remedy

.

HUKiNEEIi i.lUUUUTV GO.. MlttCAUO

PARKER'S
DA!R BALSAM

A l -41*1 prcrvrmtiwi of tuvit
lb i-- - . dsnAmff.,j o'k'l ro/RMfc-in* C>l*r •nd

V ‘ - - Be*uty»ol>*v_r F;. ?<ui!i*ir.
V
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Matchless November Values

In Lovely Undermuslins

Of all the fine feminine events held here in a
year there’s none quite comparable in interest and
genuine attraction to this Thanksgiving Sale of
Undermuslins. Its wonderful range contains styles
and qualities for every wardrobe.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES
I

E

6’owns at ____ ___

Corset Covers at

Combinations at
Chemises at ____

Skirts at. ____ _ _____

Bloomers at -----

..Tiic to

---- 39c to 95c
79r to $2.98
79c to $1.98
79c to $2.98
39c and 59c

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR EXTRA LARGE SIZES.

(Corset .Shop — Second Floor)

ijoih JU1

THE CHELSEA TRIRl NEj
l ord Avtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
M ichlgan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
<1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2%
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

l or a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule nil you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep)
your bowels regular. When* you
feel that you have eaten too much
and when constipated, take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets.— Adv.

A year's
one dollar.

subscription costs only

Which will run th» fasted,  four, «ix,

eiflht or twelv* cylindor cor, oizo of
wheel*, gear ratio, cylinder diapface
mont and everything being equal?
That depends entirely upon the de-

sign and niechanicnl excellence of the.
car. Two motors of exactly the same
type mid size might have very differ-
ent performance for the reason that
one was 1 letter designed than the other.
So there is no basis of comparison.

A-;- ;'.- /.< ,V. f.i ?/. Jo A* 5-

Wake Up! Wake Up! |

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

MANCHESTER - Claude Shook
of Lansing broke an arm and his
automobile and the bridge at the
electric light plant were badly dam-
aged when he lost control of his
machine. The bridge trusses were
so badly damaged that the bridge is
condemned until repairs can be
made. — Enterprise.

i PLYMOUTH — The elevator,
known as the J. D. McLaren elcvat-

l or, has been sold to a new company
to be known as, the Plymouth Ele-

| valor Co. — Mail.

ANN ARBOR William Tyron,
suspected I. W. W. agitator, was ar-
rested Sunday after insulting Cor-
jporal 0. I. Park, home from Camp
i Custer for a few days’ visit. Tyron
j is said to have remarked: “Look at
that lazy, good for nothing soldier,
walking around here, and the gov-
ernment taking care of him. Pretty
soft job, that. If somebody pointed
a gun at him, he’d run. Wilson is
no man for the presidency of the
United States. If they had had a
real man there, this war would have
been settled long ago.” Tyron spent
the night in jail and was released
Monday morning upon promise to
get out of town, which he did
promptly.

JACKSON-- One man was killed
and two narrowly escaped dentil
Monday afternoon when a gravel
bank on which they were working
caved in. The men were loading a
wagon with gravel. Clayton Poling
and Bert Hauser were completely
buried in the slide and Samuel Up-
tiyke ir.v.v part)y royt-rer). Hauser
was dug out within a few minutes.
It was nearly half an hour before
the body of Poling was reached and
although a pulmotcr was used, he
did not recover.

MASON — Saturday evening as
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller were
crossing the M. C. tracks on Colum-
bia street, a freight train hacked in-
to them upsetting the auto with its
occupants underneath. Mr. Miller
escaped injury, hut Mrs. Miller was
taken to the city hospital. It was
at first thought several ribs were
broken, and that there were internal
injuries, but she was taken to her
home later and is doing well,
bruises being the. extent of her hurt.

JACKSON— J. F. Campbell, 70f.
South Pleasant street, formerly pro-
prietor of the Main hotel on East
Main street, was instantly killed
Sunday morning shortly after 1 1

o’clock, when his Ford auto turned
turtle and was wrecked about four
miles northwest of the city on tin
Springport road. Herman Tyler,
218 St. Clair avenue, was in the
machine with Mr. Campbell, hut es
raped with minor bruices.- Patriot.

Walter Hummel was a Detroit
visitor, Sunday._ ______ Mrs. A. L. Steger and Mrs. H. G. j-- I Spiegelberg are spending the day in

{ | Detroit.I 0ur No- 19"-W | Mr. ami Mrs. K,lBar Hol.lcn of
V — — ______________________ 1 Sharon spent Sunday with Mr. and

! Mrs. W. K. Guerin., wa8 in Jacks°n’ Kri1 Miss Elizabeth Wagner will enter- j

d.i\, on bu. in s. . tain the Merry Workers, Thursday
Frank StafTan was in Ypsilanti, | evening, November 15th.

Saturday evening.

LOCAL BREVITIES I

Cleon Wolff was home from Jack-
in for the week-end.

Miss Josephine
week-end in Ann

Miller
Arbor.

spent the

C. E. Whitaker visited rcla-
i Detroit over the week-end.
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GET BUSY!
Right before your very eyes you have watched this

stock increase in value 25 per cent — you had the opportun-
ity to buy il at $ 1 0.00 per share — are you going to pass up
the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word, it won’t
stay at $12.50 long.

Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton — We get $420.00 for
our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit.

FACTS--NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern over two

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger
quarters three times. We now occupy 9,000 square feet
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising
in Detroit street cal's, and in fifty newspapers and maga-
zines throuout Michigan and the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi-
ties Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales-
men.

700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products.

200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods.

We make Alfalfa Tea, Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum,
Flour, Breakfast Food, Coffee, Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic
and Falla, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drink.

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products.

We need more money to handle increased business.

Our stock is 6 per cent preferred, non-taxable in Mich-
igan. /’.if SHf/ttt. Participating and non-assessabJe — it
is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two
shares you receive free one share of common stock par
value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings. after (> per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and if won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now
mail this coupon at once. Terms will he made to respon-
sible parties.

DON’T PASS THE GREATEST CHANCE
YOU FArER HAD !

City -- Date . - _______ _____ _
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

139 Jefferson Avc.

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company. Reserve for me ____ . shares at

$12.50. If satisfied after investigation 1 will pay for same.

My name is ........ ..... . - ---- ; ------------

Address __ _____ ________ ^ ___ , ----------

$
.....

SPIES AND TRAITORS.
The people of this country will

a cLw natrh on thru
feelings in the days that are before
u.s. \Vc are a complex people made
up of a mixture of many races.
Across the waters our kinsmen are
engaged in a deadly conflict, and we
have ranged ourselves on the side
of one group and against another.
But the blond of those others flows
largely in the national veins. This
fact should cause us to watch care-
fully that there not grow up in our
hearts a suspicion of those of alien
blood — enemy blood, if you so term
it.

There are and will be spies--
many of them. There are and will
be traitors — let us hope hut few of
these. But if we are always watch-
ing for spies and traitors we will
create an atmosphere that will work
more injury to our national life
than all of the machinations of all
of the spies and traitors combined
could possibly accomplish.
The good rule that every man is a

gentleman until he is proven other-
wise should govern our actions now.
When by his actions lie proves him-
self otherwise, then will be time
enough to condemn him.

It is a noteworthy fact that the
man who is always looking for
faults in others can find them, even
where they do not exist, and con-
stant suspicion cun and will tend to
distort perfectly innocent actions in-
to grave offenses.
Our best course is to leave to gov-

ernment officials the work of bring-
ing spies and traitors to justice. Our
individual interference might have a
tendency to muddy the waters.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

“The Rescue of

Prince Hal”
Rendered by the Senior Class

of the Chelsea High School,

will be repeated by them at

Dexter, Friday Eve.

November 16th

In the Dexter Opera House.

M rs.
lives i

Mrs. Evelyn Russel and daughter
Georgia spent Saturday in Detroit.

Miss Margaret Eppler was home
from Battle Crock over the week-
end.

I'eter Youngs was home from
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh
of Ann Arbor were Chelsea visitors,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman vis-
ited Mrs. Peter Lehman in Ann Ar-
bor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty have
returned from a few days’ visit with
Detroit relatives.

Miss Margaret Conway of Jack-
son, visited relatives and friends
here over the week-end.

Mrs. George BeGole was the
guest of Miss Emma Norton in Ann
Arbor, Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Donahue of De-
troit was the guest of Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker the past week.

Mrs. Addie Martin is spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
R. 1*. Copeland, in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton have
moved into the McKune residence,
Main and Summit streets.

Dr. W. A. Conlan x>f Detroit was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mc-
Kune, the latter part of the week.

Miss Elizabeth Schwickerath of
Detroit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schweikeralh, Sunday.

The .Misses Beatrice and Mary
Koons of Jackson, were the week-
end guests of Mrs. Lewis Kisenman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morton and
two children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maltby in Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Catherine McCarthy and son
James, and little nephew, Frances
Dunley, spent Sunday with Detroit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and
children of Battle (’reek visited Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer and
family of Albion spent Sunday with
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sain Guerin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Schenk and
children of Ann Arbor visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Schenk, Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Dancer and Miss
Jennie Livingstone visited Dr. and
Mrs. R. S. Armstrong in Ann Arbor,
Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Carrol and Roy Shepherd
of Temperance, and Vern Cams of
Toledo, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Koons, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Martin and son
Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lungdon, of Royal Oak, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Colton. Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Glenn and little
daughter Jean, of Stockbridge, is
spending this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wright.

Ernest Fierce left Saturday eve-
ning on a trip through the west to
San Francisco and return. He ex-
pects to be away until about Decem-
ber 1st.

The Catholic Social dub held a
dancing party at Maccabee ball,
Thursday evening. Only members
and their friends were present. A
fine time is reported.

Sixty-four men were served at
the annual Knights of Pythias nib-
bit dinner Friday evening. The
feed was held at the Burklyirt and
Storms cottages at Cavanaugh lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Forner of
Jackson are the parents of a son,
born November 1, 1917. Mr. Forner
i.- a former Sharon boy and Mrs.
Forner was formerly Miss Dever-
caux of Pinckney.

Wilber Coblcy and his men have
just completed a new garage for G.
T. English and have started a new
barn. The barns on the English
farm were struck by lightning and
burned on August 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Klink and
children and Miss Bevie Klink, of
Adrian, Miss Bertie Klink of Nor-
vell and Miss Josephine Smythe of
Manchester spent Saturday a n d
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Klink of Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sheill and Mrs.
lleff of Detroit were guests of Miss
Winifred Stapish, Sunday.

Ernest Defendorf returned to
Grand Blanc, yesterday, after spend-
ing the week-end with his family
here.

W. 11. Bcrrj of Lyndon entertain-
ed his sister, Mrs. W. 11. Green, and
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Whitcomb, of Millington,
over Sunday night.

Mrs. M. Greenier and son Leo,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lenox and
W. Snyder, of Detroit, spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Greenier’s
brother, Mr. and Mrs. William Bur-
gess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson and
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Helmic,
returned to their home in Lansing.

after spending severit!
Mr. Nelson’s sister, Mrs.

yesterday,
days with
A. Steger.

The suit of Beit West vs. Ralph
Hadley in which West sought to
gain possession of hi* farm upon
which Hadley is a tenant, was
brought to a close yesterday, the
verdict being no cause for action.

George Walworth, who is in the
U. S. army service at Rock Island,
JJJjmuK. is boom for a few days' vis-
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Walworth. Army life evident-
ly agrees with him as he has gained
in weight

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall of Chel-
sea were pleasantly surprised Satur-
day evening to receive a call from
R a y in o n d Woodward, formerly of
Hartford, Conn., hut now in the
medical detachment at Camp Custer.
He is pleased with conditions there
and likes it very much.

Sumner Fletcher, the 16-years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Flet-
cher of Mason, former well-known
residents of Lima, died Saturday
from appentficcCis. 7 Tic funcmt was
held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon,
a number from this vicinity attend-
ing. Another son, Chester, is just
recovering from an operation for
appendicitis.

EASTERN STAR PARTY.
The Order of the Eastern Star

will give a party Thursday evening,
November 15th, at Maccabee hall. A
good program has been arranged,
including a farce entitled, “How the
Story Grew.” All Masons or Stars
and their families are invited. The
proceeds will be donated to the Red
Cross society.

Bettor Value l.ess Money

USE

E LOUR
“BEST BY TEST”

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

State of
Washtenaw, ss.

AUCTION.
J. E. Eaton will sell at public auc-

tion on the Kendall farm, (’> ‘•j miles
south of Chelsea on Weilnesday, | )y^”lenap’' ,
Nov. 21st, at 12 o'clock sharp: gH’rv/bato Coart tot
head horses, G heat! cattle, 3 hogs.
115 chickens, quantity hay
grain, farm tools and

Order of Publication.

Michigan, County of
At a session of the

sail) county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-

wid ̂  l|ce >n the city of Ann Arbor, on the
household ! :*r<1 ,la>' ̂  November, in the year

.. --------- 1 ----- hundred
goods
tioneer

H. M. Armour is the auc-
and A. E. Winans, clerk.

nine and

E. Leland, Judge
An Old .Man's Stomach.

As we grow older and less active,
less and less food is required to
meet the demands of our bodies. If
too much is habitually Liken, the
stomach will rebel. When a man
reaches the advanced age of 85 or
90, you will find that he is a light
eater. Be as careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally cat
more than you should and will feel
the need of Chamberlain's Thhfcts
to correct the disorder. These tab-
lets do not contain pepsin, but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
They also cause a gentle movement
of the bowels. — Adv.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The
- best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

thousand
seventeen.

Present, Emory
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Got-
tlieb Ahnemiller, deceased.

O s c a r Schneider, administrator,
having tiled in said court his final
account, ami a petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for as-
signment and distribution of the res-
idue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 1st day of
December next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at sail) Vrobato office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une. a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
C. Donegan, Register.

Nov. G, 13, 20, 27..
Dorcas

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

All who failed to see the

play when given in Chelsea

can improve this opportun-

ity. Don’t miss it!

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past f/i/rfy-tivo years, am/ has- be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the
diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine for a short time
you will see a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at once and
get rid of catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — A<D.

LASGOW EBROTHERS
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.’’ fg— J 129 135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

Special, purchases bring several extensive assortments of —

SILKS --- Advantageously Priced !

Several thousand yards of the desired silks and velvets, purchases resulting in a
Mid Season Silk Evenl. Included are crepe de chines, crepe meteor, satin messalines,
plaid silks, satin charmeuse, shirting silks, velvets, velveteens and corduroys.

Special Prices on Taffetas

A splendid quality of black taffeta, full
36 inshes wide, good durable quality,
regularly $1.50. Special price, $1.19.

Trojan Taffeta, a black taffeta— one of
the best qualities in silk on the market
today- — a charming soft ehiYf'on finish.
Special price, $1.15 the yard.

Fancy Striped Serge Silk
Just lovely combinations of colors. —

plaids, too, are shown in this group — reg-
ular $2.00 values. The yard, $1.89.

Satin Striped or Plaided Taffetas,
in all size stripes or checks, a very pretty
material for separate blouses or skirt,
regular $2.25 and $2.50 values. Special
price, $1.89.

36-inch Soiree Silk The Silk Irresistable, $1.49 per yard
in while or light shades of pink,A silk designed principally for the evening or party gown

green, etc., $1.75 value, SI. 50.

Satin Messaline in all the staple eve-

ning shades, as well as the darker all
a round- wear colors, 36 inches w i d e.
Special, $1.18 yard.

Crepe tie Chines — Jo inches wide, a
dandy quality for dresses or blouses, the
yard, $1.50.

Mousseline de Soie, 40 inches wide, a
trimming chiffon and suitable for drapes
or evening gowns, very special at 59c
yard.

Georgette Crepes, roni washable crepes

in every shade of the new colors. Very
special, $2.00 yard.

600 Yards of Silk Shirtings at $1 to $1.50 per Yard

’these shirting silks are of fine quality and offer a wide variety of smart striped
designs in good colors. Unusual at $1.00 to $1.50 a yard.

Umbrellas and Rubbers for Fall Rains
Are you still forgetting them — leaving the only umbrella at home? Better get

under one now— there’s a heap of comfort in a good umbrella and a pair of rubbers on
«•( wet <hiy.

Every conceivable style of rubbers from the tiniest size for baby just beginn-
ing to walk, l ight up to the fleece-lined warmed rubber for the older persons.

For high boxed toes, pointed toes or broad toed shoes — we have rubbers.
For flat heel, French heel, or straight heeled shoes— we have rubbers.
For flic dainty miss scorning the rubber — we have footholds.
Alaskas, Arctics, Fleeced Sandals — We don’t mind what style rubber you desire

-we can furnish it to you and fit you to perfection.
Children’s Rubbers and Arties a specialty.
The Famous Follmer and Clogg Umbrellas — positively the best for the money

— excellent materials and new ideas in handles. Priced from $1.00 to $5.50.


